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GRIPPE’S ШЩCÎ
- тугіше themselves with thl haw
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r bed been в tbe такт 1

three у •І Іtwo

і beet еяа «.ami Ь“«7»*«7І» ko
Mortar and LES.

■ter. Bot the
ÜSTuîL bete

•iit üd est receive • letterІЬеу pastel
tha weeld abomt tha fate if hi. boy. HeExcitement ei ;E -twenty misâtes, wbra the beet drilled 

e ЯМІ1 bleed, aad they were eble to 
eebere. By the, time dee

5Sl the heel in Shattered Nerves
WcaktiKd System.

' ''t і he •T*- '.ii*

11 He bed thee le el
There ie ed.tebie bed beenUe

he ari.'srssssis.sf
•Here1. Hem Cobb P they cried. -J 

we wset ! Gome en. Bee eed

to the led been 
or ecee in the 

_ ; *ad ia the last year el
Me Me, ever watching, ever waiting. hé 
etffl doe* te the hope that net imy of 
light eight breeh through the gloera which

etel een yemhtnl mhoeriben 
iCebb. Meter Cobb eed ж

he tell Vcthe e quell ebneh the beet 2ed bet lett right el 
When the 

them ee the bleed.

m the 
«by elected, he
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ЙГ baseball with eel We le* e nn the heel wee nee 
up e deed el deem, end leet no 

petting off te their eeeieteeee ie the 
boot. The. the

toecy tbet leg to pley Doble’. Ceruerv.
We eent yon to pitch !* ‘

•I germ I cent go,’ replied 
•Pee get to beet"

•Ob, well, but it1, only bell ped tee possible. 
P they urged. ‘Toe een pley en hour 

ell right, till Bert Heine, oomee.’
Ftoneetto climbed toe lent ee the ride 

el the ecck nhiee bed been rolled tertheet 
into the bow el tbe beet, eed Hemlm pet 

і, n greeting tbet in order to eeeU 
necessarily .tend with hie beck to

k "5teœSicsBttfiafc
Щ

It
inel toe

ehbeuyb it ie donbtfnl whether 
ol toe young pertidpente thought so

m 1
іI thee bedo’clock 'et же follow. :

"I bed e very 
Grippe, which left me ell run down, very 
nervous, without appetite, end extremely 
week. Very ottenloroia not deep el 
night, end I wee much troubled with pro.

on, which neturelly «aim* 
loyeneo. looming at tote 
Milburn’o Heurt end NerVe 

Pills, I begen taking them, end mnob to my 
gratification they have braoed me op, in. 
rigors ted my entire .yetem, end made 
fuel like a new men. I am now ell OJL, 
end highly recommend the* pille to any- 

suffering же I did." ,
Mfflmro’e Heart end Nerve PtHe

tetthe
The Cobb, ere 

wt *e midlend rural towee o< Maine. Then 
e bmutitel tenet et upland

loeelly ee 
end peel- 
toe other

і Beyond getting 
neither Hamlin ner attack ol In■ оЬаіу.Є 

mechtee
? Hahbl. Ayr. U. le ibe wtl. e« W. to*e. a n e.

lier, a
1lot tbit bieardooe voyage ТГага, Apr-.. te the wU. of 

FVawlek, Apr. 10, to the wile olthe peed.
Mr. Cobb .opposed at bet tbet hi. lime 

weeld prove l lose hem being «beret.’ on 
account ol imprrieet slaking. The beet 
wee tewed to the landing, however, and 
thee, with the lime still ie it, honied te the 
house. Seed eed bait were added titer in 
the uaaal preportione; sad Seers, toe me 

, declared that be never spread better

el e tike.
Greet Pond. Their 

tffioe are st a email village
el tbe tike. The dietosee serose by 

ft an ж mile, bet

toe
У Hew Q’MgoWp Apr. t, to the wMb of Jas frtw. » 

Halifax. Apr. 9. to the wife ofI offI r. ж effect, ofbe
Ft■ not moeb

toe drive to tbe village, ereond the foot at 
the hike, ie tolly eevea mile. ; end 
ever, the reed ie billy.

It h therefore their neoel custom to raw 
to the village; and they have 1er 
rpoee e pretty, well kept rowboat, 

capable ol carrying eight perron, which 
they ue in fine weather and on speciel oc- 
caeions, inch ee geirg to ebureb ; an older, 
manlier beet, which they use oo wet deys, 
wlen oee or two only ere going ever to the 
poet offiw, or oo light errand.; and • 
rtrong large boot which they oee for trine- 
porting heavy «tide • to and from the vill
age stores.

They have an old tiihiooed two story 
country iamhoem. Minted white with 
green blind», which was built two y-eer- 
etion. ego, soon elter Grandfather Zee. 
Cobb ole.red toe farm rod settled there. 
It eland, on the height ol land overlooking 
the lake, end has tour very Urge elm. et 
the toot of the .looping doorysrd. Off 
to the westward, .cross Greet Pond, the 
view ie an especially charming one. On 
very clear days the peek ol Mt. Washing
ton in New Hampshire can be discerned, 
altbongh • greet distance ewey.

So charming here the many relative, 
and friend, ol the family found the looat- 
en end the plentiful farmhouse table that 

, Irom Jane to Sept 
be the Cobb» beve been leirly thronged 
with company. Oiten eight or ten visitor, 
would be et the farmbonse « once.

Pure in sell defence, and in order not te 
be eaten ont ol house and borne and work
ed to death in the iff art to cere lor their 
friend., the firmer end hi. wile resolved 
to transform their home into a rammer 
boarding bourn. They reasoned that as 
about everything they could produce on 
the farm, in the way ol crop» and diary 
product., was now required to eupply tbe 
table in rammer, their only hope ol escap
ing the poor hooee ley in a charge ol six 
dollar, ж week tor all visite re during July 
end August.

Thia thritty resolution wss taken about 
the tenth of tilt Jane ; end by wey of get 
ting ready tor the new order of thin*», 
certain repair, had to be made. The 
kitehen, ntting room and five or six cham
ber» needed to be replaatered end newly 
papered. Now plastering require» the 
making ol mortar : and to make mortar, 
quicklime, hair and sand have to be had.

Hamlin loooked at hie watch. ‘Tee,* 
•aid he, *1 cm .cull across in ball an hour, 
I .oppose. I will pl.y an hoar—jnet an 
hour and no more.’

•Good boy 1’ they raid ; end all went on 
together to the fair ground..

The Dobbe’. Comer, nine was already 
on the field. The game begen ; end Ham 
lin could not well get ewey until five min
ute. ol four, when Bert Heines appeared 
end took hi. place. He then ran back 
through the villi 
where they hit 
hastily, pushed out end squared his feet in 
the etern, to do «orne fut eeulling home.

Hardly had he set the oar ehenk in the 
rowlock when he heard hi. name called, io 
girlish accent, which he knew well aod 
wee rattier fond of heering.

•Please, Ham, wait lor me ! Can’t I go 
over with yen P I eame around with 
mother, this morning, hot .he hid to go 
home at noon. I wanted to stay to see the 
Hoyt girl.. Bot I’m alrsid I .hall have to 
walk сієм aroood home.’

It was a .cboolmate of Hamlin’., Fran
ce tte Bartlett, who lived on the east aide 
of the pond, not 1er from the Gobbi.

Anxious about the delay, yet secretly 
glad to have Francette’e company home- 
werd, be changed the oar end brought the 
heavy boat hack to the landing place

•Why, yea. ol coorse I cm take yen.’ 
be raid. ‘Bot the boat is toll of lime and 
thing». Too will beve to «it on a lime cask 
nod maybe get year dress white.’

1 don’t cere lor tha’ 1’ cried Fran- 
eette, laughing as .he hastened down to 
the lending. ‘Any way to get home, lor 
I’m elraid there’, ж ehowor coming. There’» 
e black cloud in the wait, and I thooght I 
heud it thunder a little ju.t a. I «poke to 
yon.’

•That ti a black olood, no mistake Г raid 
Hamlin. He had been in «uch a hurry that 
he had hardly looked at the toy. ‘Bot I 
guess we era get across before it come.

hi. ШНІаж. Ayr. Ж, to the WH» ot fa Leetladsasb 
ter. ,t

Ihnahose, A*r, t, te ibewW ot Irvtee Tasks, a
Am. T, to Оа ЦМ» el W. DsVahar, .

Wtik^BUfto. Newcembe

Berber-. Miss. Apr. T. so Ito whs ol Jae

. li.beHe had made but e lew tome of the on, 
when a very audible peal ot thunder caueed 

both to roan the toy anuotuly. The 
first thunder cbower of the 
gathering in the westerly heavens.

•Do you believe we can get 
it strikes Г Frroeetle raked.

•I guess so.’ Hindis replied, looking at
tentively at the cloade. "It will net lake 
me long, end that cloud does not 
he rising very leet.’

He pet forth hie lull etreagth at the 
end Urn boat moved tor ward on the pood. 
But it ira» heavy and lew in the wafer, 
altogether there was a larger load then 
Hamlin had era Mulled before, end

>
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t thenw«I I thatIt might eertamly be described « 
tor, tempered with adventure and » dash 
el romance.—Youth’s Companion.

Pambora, Apr. ., te the Л
thie hr foreI•a
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НжШвх, Her. 98, to tha wi* oi Dr. S. Deslop, в 

deeghter.
Hdttsx.Apr. 8. te tbe wile el Hewtrd

Ambers^ Apr. d. totbe wMi of a Betebfctd, в

Moaeta^Apr. 9, to tbe

Qoldbaro, N. 8-, to tbe wife of Лет. W. ReUedge. 
в demebter.

Norik Sydney, Apr S, to Ike wits et Bd. Christie, 
в dsaghter.

Everett, Mew. Apr. 8, to tbe wilsaf 0. Hsddoe 
Lewis,в —
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I! exhauted in the vain attempt to detect 
the piteous гостеt. Only tour years eld, e 
pretty child with bright carle, dnneing 
eye. and wi 
the frock, ol babyhood, the hoy had been 
tenderly rested by hi» parent, in their old- 

at Germantown in the 
suburban region ol Philadelphia. The 
lather iras a merchant ol moderate mean», 
who, alter transecting hi. affairs in the 
city, returned to hi. home in the avenir g*.

ol 1874
hie wile bed gone to Attende City with n 
daughter; and Charley, together with hie 
brother Walter, who wee two yean older, 
end two intent list era, were left temporarily 
in the charge of servante of the household. 
It wa. in the period ol the eehool vacation 
of the boye, who romped about the ground, 
ot their how and played in the field» and 
in the lane with merry aeet. Several timee 
two men who drove » boggy accosted 
them end gave them candy, and one day 
the hoys consented to be taken into the 
vehicle. There followed ж long drive to 
another part of the city’» outskirts, where 
the elder boy wee persuaded to go to a 
shop and hoy some Fourth ol July tor
pedoes. When he came back hi. little 
brother, the men end the boggy bed gone. 
Charley Row had disappeared lorever.

Oo the Fourth ol Joly, or three daye 
alter the abduction, the distracted father 
received a letter in which twenty thousand 
dollar, was demanded u the price 
ol the ramion ; ii the offer should he 
refused the boy would be killed More
over, il hi. raptor, discovered any attempt 
to approach hie hiding piece it wooli be 
the eigosl lor mitant death. A wave ol 
fury «wept over the lend. In the midst 
of the popnlu frenxy the daring brute, 
coolly wrote :-We rot God, men and the 
devil at difiaace to wrest him from ear 
hand..’ Comparaion for the igonizsd par
ent. was overshadowed by the cry that in 
the interest oi .ociety the first doty oi jo«- 
tice was the rapture of the kidnappera, end 
tint there ehoold be no rarrender to their 
term., Simon Cameron, who wa. then 
Chsirmaniof the Senate Committee on For 
eign Affaira, expreaued the prevailing 
sentiment when, on being raked for in
formation « te the extradition treatiee in 
relation to roeb crime.. ho exhorted the 
father to make no oompromiee, declaring 
that il the villian. received any money 
they would have no motive to retain the 
boy, end that the Almighty would rarely 
protect.

Meantime the new. ol the my.tery 
spread over the continent ; it wee a topic 
ot sympathetic comment in Europe, and 
trace, of the interest which it excited are 
•aid to have been observed even in Aria. 
In addition to the police ol every Ameri
can city, it vu etiimeted that alter the re
ward ot twenty thousand dollere wee offer
ed, no fewer then five thousand men and 
women had resolved themselves lor the 
time being into amateur detective.. Yet 
with all the publicity which wa. given to 
the esro in the newspaper., with all the 
extraordinary co-operation ol private dti- 
seni, with aU tbe vigilance andeorutiny on 
railway train», nt station., « the wham, 
ol .learner., and in every known haunt 
ot crime, the abdu tor. succeeded in car
rying on a correspondence with Mr. Rosi, 
negotiating lorn conference or » 
and then covering op their tract. 
pUtely that not one of the ewerm of pnr- 
lueri wa. able to do more than vaguely 
to inspect their rendezvous. A* to the 
child, there has never been any doe to 
his fate.

The nearest approach to s .elation ol 
the mystery wee when two bargler., one 
night moral thro five months titer, were 
•hot while breaking into the boose el Judge 
Ven Brant, at B»y Ridge, Long Island. 
One of them wa. slain instantly ; the other 
who «aid that his name wss Joseph Doug
hs, end that his companion wu William 
Motoar, lived long enough to ray they bed 

Charier Row. He raid: ’Motoar 
knows all «bout the child. Aik Mm.*

I
FOR PASSENGER FREIGHT BATE» 

and STEAMER SAILINGS to tbe
wu. el W. Locfclsrt, a£ although the boat moved steadily forward, 

he toon perceived that, do hie beet, e quick 
voyage was impossible.

The shower, moreover, appeared rad-

end
' ) Tlace, and «till wearing Cape Nome Gold Fields, that

•hoidenly to gather blackness and loom up 
faster, as, darkning the heavens, it grew 
over the pond.

•Oh, dear, wo are going to get wet ! 
France tte exclaimed, with a thought, no 
doubt, of her holiday hat and dreaa.

•I don’t know bût we are Г repl ed Ham
lin, ruefully, and redoubled hie efforts.

A bright flash and s heavy peal of 
thunder, which seemed very close at hands 
now filled them both with real apprehen
sion.

FOR SPACE IN AS 1
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From MONTREAL every THURSDAY
et 9 45 a. m ,

FOR ALL INFORMATION REGARD-

ButI 1 Rhode Ielsad, Feb. S, Patrick Amlre to Аііве Ch*r-
BOt

E-tBortog, ЬтДЬт.a D. Fisher, Horej

Charle, April S. hr Rev. J M. McLeod, Thomas 
НатШов to Edith Є. Dickie.

W,oS5t5NsSbi^£mMcl,“,XkZ“de

Bonshsw, April He by Rev. Є. C. Robert bob, FTbb- 
dsL. Ball to Asms J. Boyce.

Advocate Harbor, Mar. 7, by Rev. L. Daniel, Owes 
L. FaUeitOB to Carrie McNeil.

Smith's Cove, April 4. by Rev. J. T. Raton, Nor
man baits to Jessie H Merritt.

Halifax. April IL by Rev. Dr. MacMillan, Robert 
W. McDonald to Maria 8.6mith.

Jae alee PHI 
Willi m

decIn the early part of the
ING thei

1FARrt LANDS
IN THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST,

For openings for GRIST MILL. HARD- 
WOOD SAW MILL. CHEESE end 
BUTTER FACTORIES. Froepeo- 

tora and Sportsmen, write to 
A. J. HEATH. 
D.P.A.C.P. R.

Bt. Joke. N. A

it/for several ex.
v•Yes, it’, coming Г cried Franoette. "See 

it’, raining at the village now! Hear it 
roar ! See the tree, bend ! Oh, what shall 
we do F

toi
•toi

1 І •We .hell get a ducking, no mistake !’ 
admitted Hemlin ‘Here, pot my coat 
around you !’ Ho threw the garment ecrom 
the c.eke lo her. ‘I’m much too warm.’ 
he added, a. Fran celte started to decline

hav
m wh.в*

Aylesford, April S. by Rev. John B. Morgan, Lea- 
Ion B. tioald to Rlesnor V. West.

8L Stephen, April 11, by Rev. W. C. Doucher, Nic
holas McCann to Jesele T. Young.

Orwell, Mar. M, by Rsv. Donald M. Campbell. 
Murdock Macdonald to Mary E. Rom.

Cambridge, Maas., April 8, by Rev. Dr. Abbott, 
J. Frank Doherty to Tnxle Rutbenord.

Calais. April T, by Rev. Thomas B. Me Do. aid, 
Frank L. Fletcher to Bula B. McDonald.

Charlottetown 
John W. !

;:vI des
V Dominion Atlantic R’y. whІ " it.

theThe girl hid barely time to wrap it 
about heraelf when the the ahower .truck 
with a ftish oi livid lightning, 
ling thunder and a blinding dash el wind- 
driven rain.

Hamlin was obliged to crouch in the 
•tern ; he could not .land up before the 
•form. Franoette, in the bow, bent « low 
as .be could, and pulled the coat over her 
head and laee. The boat drifted off its 
course, end wave, began to dseh over the 
gunwale.

But the war oi element, we. not their 
greatest peril. Thu. far Hemlin hid not 
iron very greatly alarmed, lor he wee 
need to the pond, end knew about what 
the boat would endure ii he kept the .tern 
to the wind.

an<
awful, ratt- NoOa aad alter Moaday, Feb. eth, 1Є00, ttl 

Steuuhip aad Train service ol tkti atiUway wilt 
be sa follows:

№ fro
the

№ Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert. Ï lor
ВВІ

BT. JOHN AND DIDBY.
Lve. 8ft. John nt T.00 a. m., Monday. Wedneedsy, 

Thursday sad Ssttuday; arv Dlgby 10 to ». ш. 
Returning leaves Digby same days aft 11M p.m^ 

arv. at 8ft. John, U6 p. m

a. April 4, by Rev. D. B. Mscleod. 
Me xllieton, to Bha M. McCormick. 

Upper MusquodoboiL April 11, by Rev. F. W.
Thompson. David Archibald to Jobe J. Dunlap. 

Upper Mniquodoblt, April 10. by Rev. F. W. 
Thompson, Henry EL McFntridge to Lib tie ti. 
Henry.
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- EXPRESS TRAINS Mi
MlDolly (Sunday excepted).

Lve, Halifax «. » a-m., arv la Dlgby 11X0 p.sa. 
Lve. Dlgby 13.46 p. a, arv Yemouth « 30 p. m. 
Lve, Yarmouth «ДО s. m., err. Dlgby UXI a. m- 
Lve. Dlgby 1ІД» ». Ю., arr, Halifax 6.60 p. ж ^ 
Lve. Annapolis TJO a. m, Moadey, Wednasdsy, 

Thursday and Saturday, arv, Dlgby I.» a. m. 
Lve. Dlgby SXO p. m., Monday, Wtdondsy. 

Thursday and Saturday, ary, Annapolis 4ДО 
p. m.

Piet ju, Apr. 3, Andrew McKay, «3.
Amherst, Apr. », Gertrude Lews, 14.
Halifax. Apr. 13, William Spence, 6».
Bridgetown, Apr. S. Alice Marsh,11, XI.
River Philip, Apr. 6, Charles Donkin, 4L 
Ton st HUi, Apr. 6, Donald Mac hath, «I.
Amhertt, Apr. 4, Mrs. J. N. B. Karr, 41.
Tide Ufa, Mar. 34, Bobt K Brands*., 14.
Jorden Ferry, Apr. 4, Jamea Purney, 4L 
Bml*rant Road, Apr. 4, Charlei Allen. 44. 
Charlottetown, Apr 4, Ellen Dowling, 40.
Milltrd, Apr. 4, Mrs. Peal Woodworth, 76. 
MUltown, N. H. Apr. 6, Wilton Baxter, 4L 
Lower Wekel Id, Mar. », Daniel Shew, 44. 
Amherst, Apr. 4, Mrs. David Rew, aged ТА 
Yarmouth, Apr. 10, Mrs. Lomu D. Oenn, 41.
St. Anna, й B., Mar. 36, John Momaor, «4.
Van ce boro, Me., Apt. 4, Sam lei Mclnlucb, 44. 
MUltown, N. B., Apr. 1, Mrs. Mary Citron, 78. 
North Sydney, Met. 23, Mrs. Ann MePkee, TL 
New eilldow, Apr. 4. Edith A. McDougall, 84. 
Little Bras a'Or. Apr. 6, Roderick Math aeon, 30. 
Calgary, Alta, Apr. 13, Lewis 0. P. Stubbing, ». 
8L Anae, C. B.. Mar. », Mrs. John Matheeon, 103, 
Amherst, April 10, Annie, wile of A. I. Mnnale, 66, 
Amheiat, April 10, Annie, wile ol A. I. Mnnale, 64. 
OenbAliAlgyle, Apr. 3, Deacon ;Sirs C. ;8pinney,

Nepnen.N. 8., Apr. 14, Mrs. Copt. lease Carter

- У But immediately! commotion aboard, 
inaide the esaka of" lime, attracted their no 
lice. Noieea issued from the interior of 
thero, and a olood ol white dost or vipor, 
wee gashing oat at the chink». Lime- 
cato. «re never made tight ; the deluge ot 
rain and the elop of.the wave» had found 
accee. to the unifaked lime ineide.

‘Oh, I'm choking P shrieked Franoette ; 
and indeed the tome, were enveloping her.

A. quickly as possible, Hamlin worked 
the item ol the boat around, fetching the 
bow into the wind, and then haitily .prang 
aero.» the cask, to that end—tor the vapor 
neatly suffocated him.

The chemical commotion increased every 
moment. Three ol the oaeke burst. Smoke 
rod the odor ol .oorched .lave» mingled 
with the white cloode ol doit that gained 
upward. They had fire abo«d as well a. 
fume..

It would not have been better to dish 
water plentifully on -the lime ; altbongh, 
probably, enough to .tike it would hive 
ewamped the boat. Bot Hamlin did not 
think ol doing that. In tact, Franoette’. 
terror and her entreetie. to be raved oo- 
cupied his entire attention. The cask in the 
bow on which .ho had been titling, wa. 
the lut to become wet. When that started 
to .moke and time, they were, indeed, in 
on evil plight, for it was close betide them.

Reiiel became imperative, for ee the 
host veered round again, dost, fume, and 
the .moke of burning hair and onto .tavea 
enveloped them.

Hamlin turned hi. eye. in deiperation 
shoreward through the still driving rain. 
He could .wim nod might hnve escaped 
from the boat to land, himself; but to 
•wim aahore with a frightened girl ding
ing to him wu quite another matter. Bot 
they were choking. Something he moat 
do, and that quickly. Winding the short 
hit ot line Attached to the ring in the boat’s 
nose about his waist, he dropped over
board at the bow.

‘Oh, don’t leave me !’ gaeped Franoette, 
olutohing at his ooltir.

•No, no, I’m not going to Г Hemlin ex- 
olaimed. *Bot you must let yourself down 
into the water aod hold on to me.

Had there been a less argent cense, the 
girl would no doubt have bean slow to do 
so ; bat now she slid down into the water, 
dotolung be companion's clothing as in a 
death grip. Rain and wave» splashed 
•gainst them end spattered in their fsoes; 
but Hamlin held fait to the line, and F an- 
oetto held eq rally last to him. The bow 
oi the boat now sheltered than free the 
vapor and heat ; and there wee preeented 
the riagatir spectacle of two persons over-
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: II to the little plank whnrf 

d lake boeli, out off Pt* ; re
S. 8. Prince Arthur. •e

T. loiYARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.
By 1er the fineit and laateat steamer plying est. 

ol Boetoa. Leaves Yarmouth, N. a, Wednes
day. rad Saturday Immediately ea arrival of 
the Express Traîna tram Halifax arrtvtlg to 
Boston early next morning. Returning leave* 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday, and Friday ak 
4.00 p. m. Unequalled easlae oa Domlaloa AL 
lutte Railway Steamers sad Palace Car ІГтр іаа 
Traîna.
Staterooms сіл be obtained oa application la 

City Agent.
aw Сіма connections with trains .1 Dlgby- 

Tickets on aale at City OSlce, 114 Prince William 
Street, at the whirl olllee, a d from the Parure»
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steamer, from whom tune-tabiei and all Informe- "Boston,^Apr. a, George A., eon ol Mrs. Aral»

HalUu^Apr. 13, Bias, widow of Copt, Thee.

Bridgewater, Apr. 4, Hon. Mather Bytea DeaBri- 
aay.73.

МегуатШе, N. B„ Apr. 4, KMhsrls» G. Alaxen

Munroe'-Foin1, O. B.,. Jeu.

SL Margaret*» Bay, Mu. 4,
Brlgley.

Windsor, Aor. 4, Allrad, aoa ol Beau aad dam 
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HslUnx, Apr. U, Conrad 
Eddy Tapper, 60.
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Angus P. McDonald.
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Mr. Cobb eet off with his horeea and cart 
to draw home the «and, and he bade hi» 
ion, Hamlin, cross over to the viltige iff 
the market bont, ana get six отака ot lime 
and hair enough to make the mortar і om 
Deunet Bros. ’ general «tore He also told 
Hamlin to see • muon who lived on the 
outskirts ol the village, and bespeak hie 
services early die following week to pirater 
the rooms.

•Try to get back by four o’clock. Ham- 
In,’ Ьм lather raid to him, ’for I shall 
want you to help om rig op a 
and tilt the rand wheel come.’

Hamlin was not long in souffing ecroee,
' r practice had made him nn adept in 

nesting the pond. He bargained for 
» bag and then wheeled the отака, etch
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Tweaty-tosr hWhen told that hie oemplmion wu deed 
be exclaimed : 'God квоти I-tell yon the 
troth. I don’t know where the boy». 
Mosher knew.’ Soon alter be died.

The unhappy lather lived tat twenty-
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